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Minutes of the meeting of West Sradford Parlsh Ceuncil held on LJednesday 3C.!une 202!. at lJllest

Bradford Village Hall

The meeting was held on a socially-distanced basis.

Members pre$ent: Farishr Cllr A Bristel {Chair}
Parish Cllr R Chew {Vice Chair}
Parish Cllr M Fox

Parish Cllr M Wood
Apologies: Farish Cllr H Sest

Cllr K Horkln {RVBC}

Members of the public

rresent:
None

1,. Disclosure of interest:

None received

2. Minutes cf the Last Meeting {26 May 282llt

The minutes of the May 202L rneeting were signed by the Chair as a true and

accurate record of the meeting.

Proposed by: Cllr R Chew

Seconded by: Cllr M Fox

Resolved
It was agreed that the mlnLrtes wauld be posted on the Council website. Clerk

a)

Matters arising:

Runnins water / blocked eullies at the iunction of Eaves Hall Lane / Waddinston Rd

At the previous meeting, the Clerk had been asked to assess the problem of
running water / blocked gullles at the junction of Eaves Hall Lane /
Waddington Rd. This had been done sn 28 May, with an €mail of the



b)

c)

problem (accompanied by options for next stepslsubsequently circulated to
members.

Resolved

.,fhe Clerk would write to Lancashire County Council {LCCI as Highuuays Authority
and alert officers to the issue

Waste bin at the Coronation Gardens

The Clerk had sought clarification on the lines of responsibility within Ribble Vatley
Borough Council {RVBC} for emptying the waste bin at the Coronation Gardens. A
detailed response had been prornised but not yet received.

Bus shelter - Grindleton Rd

The Cferk had corresponded with LCC and established that officers did intend to
replace the bus shelter previously present on Grindleton Rd; they were currently in
discussion with the contractor as to the size f nature of the replacement {although
no precise timetable for the work could be given].

Clerk

3. Public questions, cornrfients or representations:

None

4. Update from Ward Councillor present:

None

5. Bradford Bridge

Reoair to wall on Clitheroe Rd

Members were reminded that, in March 2A21, confirmation had been received

from officers at LCC of their intention to repair the wall ad.lacent to the River

Ribble {which had been daroaged by Storm Ciara in early 202S}. This repair work
had cornrnenced on 9 June 2021, as originally scheduled" Anecdotally, it had been

suggested that a double-skinned watl was to be constructed {the side adjacent to
the river being low and the roadside face being more eleyated), with ample gaps to
be left for drainage.

At rnernbers' request, the Clerk had entered into formal dialogue with LCC on a
range of rylatters, including the duration of the repair work and its impact an local

traffic. tn addition, the Chair had raised concerns that a road sign erected by LCC

had indicated - at shcrt notice - that the bridge would be closed for a period of
nearly 5 weeks {untit 18 July} in order tc alfaw the wcrks to be completed; it was

fett that this extended closure at short notice would cause inconvenience for local

residents and the Clerk therefore sent an email expressing disappointment at the
poor comrnunication on 6 June. No response to this emaiN had been received.



Recent inforrnal discussions with LCC contractors working on the site had revealed

that the period up to 18 }.rly wculd be used to shore up the river bank, with the
road then re-opening whilst the riverside watl was repaired.

During a lengthy discussion, rnembers identified a number cf areas on which
clarificatlon frorn LeC would be helpful:

r rgould pedestrian I cycle acces* be available pending the re-opening of the
road to traffic after 18 July, as well as thereafter? Such access was

cu,"rently denied, with rnajor inconvenience for locatr residents, yet the
reason for this was not clear;

. \ryere LCC officers confident that Clitheroe Road would re-open on 19 July

as indicated hy signage? Members noted that further road closures were
scheduled at Coplow Bridge on Waddington Rd (also for repairs

necessitated by Storrn Ciara) from 19 July, and any overlap in these dates

would have a significant impact on residents travelling to and frorn the
village. Was there a contingency plan?;

r how wauld trattic flow be managed when Clitheroe Road reopened -
would there be traffic lights lnstalled and where would these be located?;

and

r the use of heavy rnachinery had impacted the already unsatisfactory
surface cf the highway, extending into the village as far as Ashrldge on
Clitheroe Road. Would LCC cornmit ta making good the road surface on
conclusion of their activitles?

Hesalved

Clerk to raise the ahsve issrres with officers at LCC

Ouerview of financial position:

Monthlv accasnts * May 2021

Ti^re Clerk submitted details of income and expenditure for the month of May 2A21.

far apprcval by the Farish Council and signing-off by the Chair.

Haweswater Aqueduct fiesilience Prograrnme {HARP}

Following the webinar on 3 June 2fi23. {al1,:e*ded virtually by the Clerk and Cfir

Wood), the Clerk had circulated a note of the session to members and also placed

the text of this on the Parish Council website.

During the webinar, officers at United Utilities had confirmed their intention to
submit a planning appfication for the develaprnent activity {including the proposed

crossing of the River Ribble) during Jun e 202L, although it was not yet known
whether this had taken place.

Resolved

Clerk to monltcr RVBC wehslte for details af any planning application sr"lbmitted
by United Utilitiet

Clerk



Resolved

That the record for May 2A2l as presented would be signed off

202U22 budset - quarterlv monitoring

'Ihe Clerk provided a full breakdawn of the 2A2A!2L budget at the end of e1. lte
confirmed that all iterns of expenditure were currently within bt"rdget {although no
lnvoice from the Lengthsman had yet been received this financial year).

The Chair advised that an invcice from the Lengthsman was llkely tc be
forthcon'ling in the near future.

Resolved

Members noted the Q1 budget monitoring report and approved its content.

Planning applications csnsidered

The following requests were considered:

Plannine Application No: 3/202110434 {38 Eastfield Drive, West B!"adfcrd}

Details of the above had been circulated to members on 27 June, with the deadli*e
for response being 13 July.

Governance

ExternaiAudit 2020121

ln accordance with the Annual Governance and Accsuntabiiity Return 2OZA/21

TAGAR), the Clerk confirnred the following:

r all documentatian required to be submitted to the externaf auditars for a
limited assurance rerriew had been sent by emaiisn 28 May 2021;

r all required documentation had been displayed on the Parish Council
website on 4 June 2010; and

. on 12 June 2021, all necessary docurm€ntation to p*blicise the exercise of
public rights had been displayed cn the Council's website and village
notice board {with a photograph taken in confirmation}.

Resolved

Members noted the above and csnfirmed their understanding that all
requiremeats in relatisn to the exercise of public rights had been met.

The Clerlc advised that, on 24 June 2A21-, canfircnation had heen received frorn the
external auditors that the Parish Council's request for a lirnited assurance review
had been received. On conrpletion of the lirnited assurance review, the external
auditor wauld provide a repsrt and certificate. These r,rculd need to be published
on the Farish Council's website by no later than 30 September 2021, along with
sections 3"-3 of AGAR and the notice of conclusion of audit.



Mernbers discussed the proposal in detail, with pafcicular enrphasis on the impact

that the proposed development may have on on-street parking. ln this instance, it
was cancluded that the driveway at the property was of sufficent size that any

such impaet would be minirnal. However, given the narrowness cf village

fuighways such as Eastfield Drive, it was agreed that on-street parking was a

signlficant local concern. The issue of on-street parking wor:ld therefore be taken

into account when fr:ture planning applications were placed before rnembers for
their consideration.

fresolved
Ho csmments to be submitted underthe cons$ltation process

Plannins Application ldo: 3/202110646 iMarvlebone Farm, Bowland Gate Lane.

West Bradford)

Details of the abcve had been circulated to mernbers a*77 lune, the deadline for
response being 14 July.

Again, rnernbers discussed this appllcation at length. Due to the ongoing
pandernic, ns post 1,vas currently being delivered locally and as such neighbours of
the applicant had not yet received their consultation lefiers. However, the Chair

had received trno cornplaints from focal residents who objected to the proposed

installation of the 4 arena mirrors. Mernbers identified the following aspects cf
concern with the application:

from the submitted plans, it appeared that the rnirrors faced in a south-
westerly direction, and the refiected light (especially on summer evenings)

may cause a potential light nuisance to neighbouring properties-

Neighbor"rring properties already felt impacted by the existing arena lights

{which may themselves be unauthorised in planning terms}, and feared
that erection of the mirrors would only exacerbate the nuisance

experienced by residents;

it was possible that - over the summer months * the reflected light from
such large minrors could cause a potential fire risk; and

the applicant is located within an Area of Outstanding lrlatural Beauty and

the erectien of the rnirrcrs would be out of keeping with the local

environment.

Mernbers therefore opposed the application. However, should the Local Planning

Authority be minded to grant the appfication, officers were asked to consider the
use of conditions which rlay rninirnise the impact of the rnirrors on local residents

{eg obliging the rnirrors to be appropriately covered when not in use}.

Resolved

Clerk to submit written comments to the Local Planning Authority under the
consultatiofi process



1"0.

a)

Lancashire Best Kept Village Competition {tBl{VC}

Update

Judging for the 2021 event had commenced on 1 iune 2021. Members reflected
on local issues which may impact on the village's application, and identified the
following areas for action prior to the second round of judging:

weeds were growing in the gutters on Westfield Drive and other residential
streets; and

repairs to the footpath on Straitgate had not yet been undertaken" lt was

reported that one local resident rnay have narrowly avoided injury when using

the foatpath.

Resclved

Chair to raise the aboue issues with the Lengthsrnan

At the May meetlng, Cllr Eest had undertaken to Establish whether Eaves Hall was

intending to participate in the Outstanding Features {Hotel} competition this year.

Following Cllr Best's intervention, the premises had confirmed its intention to
enter and this information had been conveyed to the organisers on 28 May" {lt
had been agreed with the organisers that, in order to minimise intrusion upon
possible wedding parties, judges would not proceed beyond the drive access to
premises).

Resolved

Members thanked Cllr Best for her effoBs-

Chair

L1

ol

bl

Actian PIan 2021

ln relation to the Actlon Plan, the following matters were discussed:

lnterpretation Bcard

Cllr Fox confirned that * as previously requested * he had made contact with
Grafx, but no further approach had been received from the cornpany. Cllr Chew
said that she had spoken to Grindleton Parish Council, who had produced an
interpretation board by creating a Powerpoint slide {which was then printed by
Borough Printing of Ctitheroe]; laminated; and put on display in the village" This
was felt to have been an acceptable and cost-effective way fcrward"

Resolved
Clerk to approach Borough Frinting

Speed lndicatcr Device {SplD}

The Clerk presented a detailed quote af the cost of obtaining a basic static solar-
powered SplD {cf2.4k + VAT}. Members considered this ai length, and after
assessing a number of options iincluding the possibility of sharing the cost with
another vitlage) resolved that the cost was prohibitive for a static model.

CIerk



However, being aware that the issue of speeding on Grindleton remained a local
concern, members considered whether the introduction of a maximum speed limit
of 20rnph would be feasible.

Resolved
elerk to make enquires witk LCC on this issue

Correspondence / requests receiued

The following iterns of correspondence were considered:

€rags verges

On 6 June 2021, an email frsm a local resident had been received expressing
concern at the cuHing of grass verges; it was considered that the neatness of the
village prior to the judging far the Best Kept Village competition was being
prioritised above native wild flowers. At the request of the Chair, the email was
circulated an E June to all parish councillors ior their comments. After sorne
supportive comments were received in response, the Chair requested that an
approach be made to the organisers of the LBKVC to seek their views on the issue;

this had been done by email cn 11 iune. The response of the cornpetition
organisers indicated that they were aware of {and sympathetic to} the situation,
whlch had also been raised by other parish councils across the County, and a

possible change to the cornpetition rules I marking scheme may well be
introduced as a result. The organiser of the competition had kindly offered to
attend a Parish Council rneeting and discuss the rnatter further; mernbers

Reports from sub-qrmmittees / other meetings attended

r Playing Field I Village l-lall * Cllr Fox reported on the rneeting held on 9

June, confirming that further attention had been given to the proposed

planning applicatio* f*r the ex*rcise tnack. Flans had now been drawn up,

which he handed ta the Clerk fcr assessrfient I advice on next steps.

Besolved

Clerk to assess plans and discuss with Chair of the Village Hall

Management Comrnittee

Cllr Fox confirmed that the Viltage Hall was likely to be continue to be used

as a vaccinatlon centre throughout July, and possibly longer. Due to the
pandemic it rernained closed for the rnajority of other local activities,

altlrough pilates classes I gym use were taking place and one long-standing

comnnitment for a wedding function would be honoured.

r Farish Councils' Liaison Csmmittee - no attendance at the meeting on 24

June

r Lancashire Association cf Local Councils - no update
e Hanson Cement Liaison Committee * rneetings not yet reconyened due to

the pandemic

r Lengthsman schenne-discussed above

Clerk



appreciated the offer made but - in light of the response received - did not
consider such attendance to be necessary at this stage.

Resolved
Clerk to centart the resident who raised the issue and aduise her of the situation

Queen's Piatinurn Jubilee 2022

All parish councils had recently been invited to participate in celebrations to mark
the Queen's Platinurn Jubilee, ts take place cver the long weekend of 2 - 5 June
2A22. Planned national events include the lighting of more than 1,500 beacons
throughout the tJnited Kingdorn and abrcad.

Members agreed to support this initiative and, as well as lighting a beacon I lettlng
off fireworks, proposed hosting a celebratory event iwith the possible participation
of Slaidburn Silver Band).

Resolved
Clerk to register the Parish Csuncil's intention to light a beacon etc with the
national event organisers
Clerk to apprcach Slaidburn Siluer Band for their availability
Clerk to ptrace this matter on the agenda for further discussion in Augr*st

Temporary rsad closure - Eaves l-lall Lane

Members noted the temporary road closure due to take place on 3- and 2 July

{which had been discussed in conjunction with wider issues under item 5 abcve}.

Temporary road closure - Coplow Bridge

This matter had been discussed under item 5 above.

0ffer to develop a rnore holistic local website

On 25 June, an email had been received from a local resident {with considerable
experience as a journalist) offering to develop and run a "W€st Bradford news
website". Members consoioidered the message, and concluded that the resident
should be invited to attend the next meeting of the Parish Council; this would
enable n'lernbers to better understand the nature of the offer being rnade,

Resolved

Clerk to invite the resident to attend the August meeting

Sueeested iter$ fo!' website

The Parish Council had been approached by LCC and invited to place on its website
information relating to the nature and prevalence of Ash Dieback disease .

Resolned

Clerk to display the informaticn as requested

CIerk

Clerk

Clerk
Clerk



1,4 Any Other Business

None

gte / tirne of next meeting:

The next scheduled meeting of West Bradford Parish Council is due to be held on

25 August 2021 {there being no rneeting in July} at 7.30pm-

The meeting closed at8.39pm

Signed by:

Date:

25.8.21

Cllr A Bristol

chair NrJ.^-r


